
ROLLS STILL OPEN FOR SIGNATURES FOR SAN PEDRO.
Cat This Out, Sign It, and Return to the "Herald

Memorial Bureau."

MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS URGING TMMEDIAIE ACTION FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION OF A HARBOR AT SAN I'EDRO,

LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

To the Congress of the United States:
The undersigned citizens of the United States, residing In Southern California

?nd adjacent territories, wonld respectfully represent: *
I. That a deep sea harbor on the coast of Los Angeles connty is a matter of

argent necessity, not only for tho commercial needs of this section, bat also fo
the uses of ths national government.

11. That three boards of government engineers have examined the different
harbor sites suggested, and have in each case unanimously decided in favor of San
Pedro as the best location, their reasons for selecting it being in eaoh case set
orth at length in their reports to the war department, whioh reports have been
laid before yonr honorable body,

111. The only opposition to San Pedro emanates from Collie P. Huntington, the
president of the Southern Pacific Railroad company, wbo for his own selfish ends
desires the selection of Santa Monica, where his corporation bas a monopoly of
the water front, and where competition by other railroads is an impossibility.

IV. In view of these facts and conditions, we earnestly urge your honorable
body to take immediate action and make such appropriation as will enable work
on the proposed deep sea harbor at the present session of congress.

In support of oar petition we wonld call your attention to the reports of the
government exoerta authorized by your honorable body at various periods during
tbe past three years to select a location for a deep sea harbor on the coast
of Los Angeles connty; to tbe memorials of the atate legislature urging the con-
atrnction of a harbor at San Pedro; to the action of Tranamissiasippi congress of
1893-4; to numerous petitions of the chamber of commerce of the city of Los An-
geles, resolutions ofcity councils, boards of supervisors and commercial organiza-
tions of Southern California; to petitions of tbe citizens and commercial bodies of
every principal city and town of Arizona, Utah and New Mexico, all urging ap-
propriation for the construction of a deep sea harbor at San Pedro; and to the
resolutions embodied in the platforms of the oounty conventions of all political
parties of Lob Angeles, favoring the proposed harbor.

The undersigned respectfully submit that tbere can be no valid objection nor
feasible opposition to tbe proposed harbor, and that the urgency of the measure
at this time is in the nature of an emergency.

Signature: Rkpidbnce:

AMUSEMENTS.

The ORPiinrM.?The usual large audiance
was present last night; there was au almost
entire change ol bill aud n strong drawing
card in Lydia Yeamans Titus. Mrs. Titu* U
not a stranger here, and oa tier lat>t visit won
many friends by iu>r daintiness, piquancy,
naivete and exceptionally clever deliu ciitiuns
of the small child, iler voice Is sweet, pure,
has considerable range, and is used with much
art; her appearance is exticincly attractive;
hcrsuiijs are sung archly and with spirit,
tihe is quite unique in her way and must be
seen to be appreciated. The other specialist!
arc all go d audsome are liiiich be.ter than
good; Montgomery a:id Little Jim, who up-
pearcd with Ilaverlv's ininst rels. ore extremely
agile dancers; nnd Mr. Hawthorne, also a
recent graduate from the liaveiiy company.
sang a couple of snugs i i his usual acceptable
manner The Rossi cy brothers do some clever
songs and dances; Mr. .Inmcs MeAvoy won the
hearts of lit'? gallery iv a song about the gir a,
Kinzo Kaneko, the Japanese juggb;r, per-
formed his very difficult feats] and Jo: oph
L">iset put his troupe of trained licrmau storks,
gee.se, dog', and monkeys through "heir pace*.
The feats of th.* animals and the exquisite
dancing of a little child, whose grttce v-i mar-
veloue brought tiie bill t» a ciose.

Los Angeles Thkatkr-Louie Collins audi
her troubadours pleased a targe Midieuce lv.itI
night. No oue who enjoys real fun aud lots of 1
it smould miss seeing Micpaid and Ward, To- I
night's and tomorrow's performances will j
close tne engagement.

At Tub HtttHANK.?People will always laugh
and cry witli DlOfl Itoucieault, though lie was
Jar from being a Shakespeare. A* good" 1
sized audience ut the Ittirbauk theater tried 1 i ,
v*lu to suppress all their emotions iv witness i
lug Jeffreys-Lewis aud her Company iv Led
Astray. Miss Lewis is not nt her lest iv such
vrole* but the entire performance was cred-
itable and the audience well satisfied. Led !
a-tray will bo tho bill for the rest oE the
week.

SAM PEDRO,

A To nth fori Uuutor Bhtiota Bis
"out,

San Pkpuo, Jan. 28.-A new circle of the
King's Daughters, "listella de la Mar," has
been organized, which will give au entertain-
ment at Swinford's hall on Saturday week.

Among those present were Misses Jo Clay Ot
Los Angeles, MaryGillis and Henrietta Olseitj
.Mrs. Monroe, Sir. and Mrs. Norman, Mrs. Me-
Vicar, Mr. tl. Grundell of Eureka, Al Jamißon
Of Santa Monica) Slirr of Los Angeles, Dr. K.
\V. Hill ami Tracy ii. F.d wards.

General Manager T. 11. Burnett, Huperinter.d-
ent W. VV, Wincup and Koattmastcr Jessup vis-
ited Terminal island Sunday afternoon and
conferred Willi Contractor J. R, Spring rela-
tive to the removal of the buildings, which,
have already commenced to lie pulled down.

The officials of the Terminal Itaihond com-
pnny have plans under discussion whereby
their present wharf frontage may soon be con-
SUderably increased

A painful accident occurred to Johnnie
Swimord, 10 years old, on Saturday morning
at Machadas lake, near Wilmington, lie went
duck shooting and while in the act of raising
his double-barreled shotgun the hammer
caught in the pocket of his coat, discharging
the load, which cmercd his right foot, lie was
driven to San Pedro, whore three of his toes
were amputated.

JOTTINGS.

'iT,,r|i sn'l i,mit; i r <jtttod«,

.Allstyles and varieties. Large stoct alvray*
?v haud, and repairing a specialty. J, (J. Cun-
ningham, 'JJu* 8. Spring st. Tel. 8.18.

Wagner's Kimberley.
IPS N. Main, opposite old court house. Speoi
apff eye-glasses a specialty. Fine watch and
jewelry repairing. Also diamonds and flue
jewelry at lovvtiflt flgures. Wsguer, the old re-
.'labJe jeweler.

Our Home Brew.
Maier & Zobelein's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught iv all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 411. Aliso street, tnle
phone 01.

StopPayingRent by Building
Through the Savlnga Fund and Building So-
ciety of Los Angeles. Monthly payments.
Twelfth annual series now open. 12. H. Grasett,
secretary, room 103 Wilson block, first aud
Spring, _

Mirrorw, both Frencn and German pUte, can
now be had at a great saving on former prices

French mirrors, both plaiu and beveled; also
Develed plates made to order. All work guar-
anteed. U. Raphael iCo., 440 8. Spring at.

The Finest Flavored Oysters
In bu'k and cans, GO cents, full quarts; fine, fat
and juicy. Cans, 50 cents. Discount to hotels
\u25a0nd restaurants. Fred Hauimau's Mott Market.

Stylish Millinery.
Mrs. 0. Dosch, No. 230J4 8. Spring St., rooms

43 and 44, up stairs. Ladies, 1 hare Spring
novelties from New York.

FancyPearsand Apples.

Redlands orang.s, best in tbe market itfobard
eon, Lowry & Co., 109 «. First st. Til. 1378.

DeGiers'Succesor.

St. Pbtersburo, ,Tan. 28. ?H Shish-
kin, aastatant to thx late M. de Oierg,
nilmeter of foreign affaire, haa been ap-
pointed to succeed t'.e latter tempor-
arily.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
\ World's Fair Highest Award.

FIRELESS PEOPLE OF TODAY.

Ail Abynelniitn Tribe Known Noihlng of
Cooking? Frlraitiv . Andaiiiuntt*!.

Ifthe eating of flesh food be instanced
as a distinction that separates man from
anthropoids, it can be urged on the Bth-

\u25a0er side that the latter feed oo io-
jsects and when ia captivity by no

jmeans despise flesh food. Tbe first
| man, too, was probably a "vegetarian,"

\u25a0 but necessity and the absence of sufii-
ciect vegetable food for his augmenting
apecies may have driven him to a flesh
diet.

The cooking or roasting of meat ronst
ba regarded as an acquisition of a later
epoch, because in Ihe earliest stages ofmane development there was undoubt-

!edly a very long tireless period and be-
icause there are said to he tireless people
| even in the present day, euch as the
! Uokos, in Abyssinia, observea the Fort-
jnightly fieview. The Australians, too,
| knew nothing of boiling and roasting

food ontil the advent of the Europeans.
For the rest, all the savogee know how
to kindle fire by tha well known method
>1 friction of two eticks, or, what is
r.impler, they take a torch along with
them on their wanderings, that never
goes out* Tbe Andamanites preserve
their (ire by consuming the interiors of
hollow trees.

Bince the Andamanites have come in
contact with Europeans they have su-
perseded thia method of preeerving fire
by the use of matches, which are very
favorito objects with tbem. Tbov eat
Iheir food either raw or roaated. lesa
frequently boiled, aa they have no cook-
ing utensils. Moreover, according tv tiie
latest accounts from Otto Luders ol
these savageß, great mortality prevails
among tbem, and they withdraw them-
selves into tbe woods more and more at
the approach of tbe Europeans. They
go completely or almost completely
naked, live in holea in the earth or
nnder overhanging rocka, or build them-
selves a sort of rough but with branches
and leaveß. Their weapons are spears,
bows, and arrows tipped with iron,
wbioh they seize an booty from the
wricks of stranded ships. Their hatchets
and axee, formerly made of stone, are
now made of iron, end are bound to the
handle with thongs. They only count
up to three, and have no conception of
(lod or immortality; they believe in a
good and bad spirit only, hide their
dead in the ground or throw them into
the sea or lay them ou wooden scaffolds,
dance to the tune o! a sounding board,
have a very keen senna of vision?with
their arrows they ehoot fish that no
Europoan can see?are of a tierce, rtiß-
picioua disposition, and, according to
Luders, they probably constitute the
transition of primitive nations of In-
diana to Australians, a remnant of an
extinct people. They are id nearest kin
to the Nogriton of tbe Phillippines.
Ttieir body height is Go to 59 inches.

IHE DEATH CUKKICNt,

li -v v? Hampton Eh ctrocuie i at Hint
Sine.

Sing Sing, Jan. 28 ?David fUmpion
was electrocuted at 11:15 a. m. today.
Tim crime was the murder and robbery
of Mrs. AniUKerna in New York on
December 29, 1892. Hampton was ap-
parently resigned to hia fate.

He spent his laat day on earth with
his spiritual adviserc, Rev. Father
Oieedon and Father McQuire, and Sis-
tera Mary and Ototilde, from the house
of th» Shepherd, Tarrytown.
Father C'reedoi administered the rites
oi to him.

Uei'd In a Aaloon.
Sah FiiANcutco, Jan. 28.?A man who

waa a Granger in thia city was found
dead at un early hour thia morning in
the back. rGom of a aaloon at 200 Seventh
atreet. Hie death wa* oaaeed by hem-
orrhage of the lungs. Hia body was
taken to tbe morgue, where it was
learned by an examination of lettere
found ou hid horaon that his name wis
B Luckman, and that he had a home
in Gblveatoa, Tex. He waa fairly well
dieaaed.

An attorney* Lnok,

Boston, Jan. !i8 ?The jury in tha case
of Attorney John F Dore, brought from
ShlU'l**, VWh , charged with the em-
l.bKzletueut >.i $25,000, returned a ver-
dict today Bidding him not guilty on six
counts. On tha other three the jury
could nut agree- It ib impruhabie the
mvio will come up again.

A. A. Kckstrom lias removed to 321 South
Spring ?treat withhu xtwjkof wall paper.

Wall-paper in.use ol tbe coast. 328 E. H"^"°

SUBMARINE TORDEDO BOATS

frorsd to U«i Usußitroui to Thai* Who
Man I. ,' i

The coffin-shaped torpedo boat de-
signed to crawl along the bottom of the
sea, which is building at Atlantio High-
lands by Simon Lake and his associates,
and whioh drifted ashore on Barley
Point, N. J., a few days ago, may prove
a "coffin" indeed, aa nearly all sub-
marine torpedo boats have done. The
fish torpedo boat that destroyed the
union gunboat Housatonic offCharles-
ton harbor during tha civil war, was
built at Mobile in 1863, by Hundley
McOlintock, and was arranged with a
pair of lateral fins by the use of whioh
she could be submerged or brought to
the surface.

Her motive power was a hand propel-
ler worked by eight men, and it wag in-
tended that ehe should dive under a ves-
sel, dragging a torpedo after her, which
would explode on contact with the hull
or keel of the enemy, the "Hah" mak-
ing oil oa the othe- side. Sho was pro-
vided with tanks which could be (Tiled
or emptied of water, to increase or de-
crease her displacement, but there waa
no provision for a storage of air. Dur-
ing an experiment at Mobile she sank,
and before she could be raised the
whole orew were suffocated. Gen.
Beauregard in February, 1864, ac-
cepted thia boat for una at Cnarles-
ton. Lieut. Payne of the confederate
states navy and a crew ol eight men
were preparing to take her ont for ac-
tion one night when ehe was swamped
by the wash of a passing steamer and
all hands except Payne were drowned.
Again she was raised, and once more
sunk?this time at Fort Sumter wharf,
when six men were drowned, Payne ami
two otherß escaping,. When she was
brought to the surface Hundley took
her into the St mo River, where, after
making several successful dives, she
etnck her nose into the mud nnd every
soul on hoard perished by suffocation.

For tbe fourth tine she was raised,
and experiments were made with her in
Cnarleston harbor She worked beauti-
fully until she attempted to dive under
the receiving ship Indian Chief, when
she fouled a cable, and once more she
proved a coffin for every man within
her. Divere brought her up a week
later, and Lieut, Geo. E. Dixon of Cap-
tain Cothran'a company oi the Tweuty-
first Alabama infaatry asked permission
of General Beauregard to try her against
the Housatonic, a splendid new ship-of-
war, which lay in the north channel, cff
fieach inlet, Charleston harbor. Gen-
eral Beaurogard consented only on tbe
condition that she should not be used as
n submarine machiue, but operating on
the surface of tbe watar, and with a
spar torpedo, in thesaruo manner as the
Confederate David.

All tbe thirty or more men who had
mat death iv the "fiah," or "coffiu," aa
it turned out to be, were volunteers, but
Lieutenant Dixon had no difficulty in
finding another volunteer crow ready to
!ake the same rik*. They were Arnold
Becker, 0. Himpkine, James A. Wicka,
V. Coiling, end one Kidgway, all of the
confederate navy, and Capt. ,f. F. Cari-
Bon oi Capt. Wagoner's company of
artillery. It was a little before i) o'clock
on the evening of February 17, 1861,
wheu Master .1. K. Cropoy, officerof thu
dealt of the ilonaatonic, detected the
torpedo boat a scant hundred yarda
away from the ship. It looked to him,
he said, "like a plank moving
along the water," and before be
decided to give the alarm he had
lost tbe seconds in which he might have
caved his veßsel. When he d:d pass the
word, her cable was slipped, her engine
backed, and all hands called to qunr
tors; but Dixon had closed on her, and
fired bis torpedo on the starboard side,

just forward of her mainmast. A hole
was knocked in her side, extending be-
low ber water line, and she went down
in four mmutes. Five of the Hnusi'.-
tonic's people were killed by the shock
or drowned; the remainder took refuge
in the rigging, from whioh thoy were
rescued by other vessels in the blocs
ading fleet.

But the victory of the "fiah" wan
fatal to herself and crew. Whether she
was ewainped by the column of water
thrown up by the explosion, or wits

carried down by the auction of the sink-
ing Houaatonic, will never be kpowu,
but she went under, never to rise again,
and the llvejof all on hoard wore aaori-
ficed. After the war, when tho wrecks
ott' Charleston wore removed, she waa
discovered lying ou the bottom, about
100 feet from the liousutonic, with her
bow pointing to tho lattor.

A somewhat similar torpedo boat was
dredged up in July. 1878, in the canal

near Spanish fort, New Orleans. She
had undoubtedly been built by the con -federates and sunk in the canal when
they evacuated New Orleans in 1862.

SELF-MXILED MILLIONAIRES.
An Aatnr a>o<l a Vaudarb*lt Have Prac-

tically Quit Thl* O .v.'try.

By a strange coincidence two repre-
sentatives of the wealthiest of American
families? families ti e.t userl tv be anta-
gonistic, but now are friendly?sailed
for Furore from New York tba other
day, with the purpose practically of ex-
patriating themselves. William Waldori
Astor nad been in New York city just a
week. He carun to attend tha funeral
rites of bis late wife. Of ouurse it was
not to be expected that npon snch a
mission o! sorrow be would nee tr.any of
his old frinnrls. At the tame time, says
the Philadelphia Press, in his brief stay
it seemed to these friends that he made
perfectly clear his determination to have
no further interest in things American
excepting such its tho mra of his vast
property here entails. Of course there
was public comment because, with the
exception of .Mr. Drayton, no member
of tha other branch of the Astor family
took part in the funeral ceremonies of
the late Mrs, Actor, while some ol them,
in fact, were ia the vfcry whirl of excit-
ing social pleasures.

Something that Mr. Astor said or did
caused the report to be spread about tbe
clubs and iv business circles that when
he departed from America he departed
for good, and very likely would never
return, excepting under stress of busi-
ness engagement. - Exactly what tbe
chief influence whioh led to this deter-
mination of expatriation was nobody
eeemß to know. At one tim 6it was
thought to be anger at hiß political fail-
ure. But tbat is impossible, since his
failure to 1)3 eleoted member of con-
gress occurred some time before be was
nominatad minister to Italy by Presi-
dent Arthur. The reasons probably
aro partly social and partly family ones.
Mr. Astor is said to be very much
pleased with his experience ac a news-
paper magazine publisher, and stories
were told of his intention very greatly
to enlarge hit editorial investment.

William X Vaodottiilt, who sailed on
tiie seme day, trill, it is believed, spend
boreafter very mucb ol his time in Eu-
rope. He does not propose to expatri-
ate himself so completely aa Mr. Astor
doeß, but he has given over his Nerf
York and Newport houses to the use of
his wife, haa settled a large sum upon
her and it ie now clear that there is to
bs voluntary ifnot legal separation. He
reserves for himself luxurious and yet

after all comparatively modest apart-
ments in the Metropolitan club, keep-
ing them year in aud year out for his
use whenever he happens to visit New
York. But his friends thiuk his com-
ing will be as infrequent and his stays
as brief, perhaps, as are those of Jnmea
Gordon Bennett.

WHAT DAttWtN OVERLOOKED.

B*U-Sncrlua« Held tv Be a Faotor In the
involution of Clunt f.ir,..

Some objectiou has been made, and
apparently v/itlt some weight, that the
modern doctrine of the evolution of
plants, baaed ou selfuhness, is not by
any menna the rule prevailing in vege-
tation ? Bowers, as well as members of
the animal world, scorn to he governed
lv quite as great a part by self-sacrifice
as by eeiiishness, says Meehaii'a
Monthly, Though the struggle for life,
as it is culled, and the \u25a0"survival of the
fittest" must have something to do with
the evolution of form, and must be
neceaaarv to the existence of plants in-
dividually, yet it is evidently not co
to all. In human nature seltisbneßS is
i. trait wbioh cannot, bs left uncultivat-
ed. At the same time a large part of hu-
meri nature finds just as much pleasure
iv little deeds wuich must come under
the claaa of islf-iaorißoe aa in the pur-
suit of anything that may have relation
to tiie struggle for existence. Aa au
illustration oi this poiut in plants, the
production of turpentine by the south-
ern pine tresi cornea in. If the piue
trees are left alone the production of
turpenifne ia comparatively email, but
when tapped aud made to produce the
turpentine for the beuedt of man it
goea on producing without the tree in
the least auP.Vring. The annual pro-
duct of turpentine by the southern pine
trees is soma $10,000,000, which it
eeerna to baud over 10 the usea of man
without ttie slightest injury to itself,
(n no way can it ba shown that the pro-
duction of turpentine ia a benefit to the
pine tree.

MILITARY STORES IN PARIS.

Th« French Capital Oould Mot Again Be
Htarvari luto Onpltalatlon.

Should the fortunes of war ever again
expose the city of Paris to the hardship
of a siege the besieger would find the re-
duction of the French capital to be a far
mare difficult undertaking than did the
German armies In the winter of 1870-71.
It may, according to the 'Philadelphia
Record, ba doubted whether tbe oity
could ever again be compelled to ca-
pitulate. Tbe fall ef Paris, ac is well
known, was not aoeompliihed by the
German siege batteries, bnt the city was
starved int > submission. Arecurrence
of such an emergency ie inppoted te
have been made practically impossible
by the development of the art of pre-
serving and compressing a great
variety of nutritions foods into
the smallest possible apace. Thus,
for example, 40,000 rations ef pre-
served vegetables can be plaoed in a
cubic epace measuring only forty inches
each way, and million! of these rations,
together witb solid soups and preserved
meats, are conetarrtly kept ready for the
eventual necessity of tba military pro-
visioning of Paris. An enormous stock
of tlonr and biscuits is always main-
tained by the war department, while
the introduction of compressed fodder
and the silo system have facilitated the
storsgH of sufficient food for the horses
required by the cavalry as well as by
the omnibus and atreet railway com-
panies. One of tbe gravest causes of
distress during tbe last siege of Paris
was tbe scarcity and poor quality of
milk. Such quantities of this indispen-
sable article as could then be procured
were worth their weight in gold, and
tbe mortality among infants retnlting
from their deprivation of this necessary
food reeehed a \u25a0 frightful rate, Io the
next Biege, however, milk will not only
bo plentiful, but very good, thanks to
Or. Antefage's process of "pasteurizing"
milk, which hae been adopted by tba
French government, and by whioh milk
can be preserved almost indefinitely ab-
solutely pure and unaltered.

Twenty years ago the art of preserving
meat by mesne of cold storage was in
its infancy, but tbe French government
has fully availed itselfof every improve-
ment that hae been made in this direc-
tion, and at tiie first Bign of impending
danger the authorities would be pre-
pared to etore hundreds of thousands of
carcasses of beeves and mutton. Tbe
military magazines are always kept
filled, but at the approach of war the
numerous warehouses and bnildiags
which have been indicated for tbe pur-
pose and prepared for the etorage of
provisions wonld be immediately
brought into requisition. By mesne of
the Fixary process dressed beef and
other meats can be kept sweet and fresh
for many months, and by new chemical
methods the storage rooms can be kept
cool without tbe use of ioe. In its oareful
preparation for the dire emergency of
hostile attack the French government
seems to have overlooked nothing; even
coal, wood, petroleum, chemicals and a
thousand other things have been pro-
vided in ample quantities. Itseems al-
most impossible to believe that any fu-
ture siege of Paris could be prolonged
until the war department should bave
exhausted its fabulous accumulations
of provisions, which are constantly
maintained at their proper level by re-
newals of stock ac fast sb they are used
up. "The beet laid plans o' mice sad
mon," however, "gang aft a-glee."
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Grand Auction Sale
-OF?

TURKISH RUGvS
Royal Boukhara, Antique Cashmere, Iran.
Afghan, Shirvan, Kiraf, Kurdistan and all
kinds of Rarest Hugs, Carpets, Portieres, etc.,

! imported from Constantinople by Iskertder Bey,
will bo sold at auction on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
JANUARY 30TH AND HIST,

At 421 Booth Spring street iZubn block), be-
ginning at 10:30 a. m. and 2f30 p. m

Grand exhibition on Tuesday, Janus ry ?j.uji.
Among many interesting rugs then: in the
hano>omt?Bt Persian Rug in tne world, which
is valued at $15,000. Well worth seeing.

MATLOCK &RKED, Auctioneers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

AUCTION.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JANUARY29

AND 30, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

232 WEST FIRST STREET.

THE K&TATE3 OF ANDREW DANIKLiON
AND LINDA HOFFMAN.

Also a collection of antiques, curios, laces,
silks, velvets, embrjideries, ivories, India
shawls, rugs, iniald boxos, linens, elegant
bound books, tapestry, fans, mosaics, etc.

Also a collection of gooda collected by a lady
while traveling through Europe, besides uO
choice Navajo blankets. Altro the balance of
the tine collection of works of art, terra cotta
sketches, Bohemian glass, etc., from Canini'a
World's Fair Art Store.

THOMAS B. CLARK, Auctioneer.

olsiT
AT RESIDENCE

2102 SOUTH GRAND AVENUE, THURSDAY,
JANUARY 31st, 189S, 10 A. M?

COMPRISING

Elegant Mahogany Parlor FurnHuro, One
"

' ?nny Etagere, Piano Lamp,
Grand Piano, One Secretary
Tables, Pedestals, Five Wai-
d Room Sultß, Extension, Dining Chairs, Gaa Btove,
Brussels Carpets and other
>roniptly at 10 o'clook.
RKKD, Anctionsfra.

Does economy bore you?
K*--a\A It ousdit not to, always. Take the: matter

of washing with Pearline, for instance.
'A That is a pleasant economy. There's your

\ ~ / work made light and short for you ; and
wm 'e your doing- it, in this easy, pleas-

fif F \ \ ant way, you can be thinking of the

/ I / \ actua l n,one y tHat you're saving by
vj \ not rubbing things to ruin, as in the

\_y ) That ought to be pleasant to

\u25a0 £ i""" think of, whether you're doing the

//////Mi^^^'^\\< work yourself, or having it done.
"W * Millions use Pearline"

Ofmti)(\ Peddlers and some unscrupulous -grocer* will tell you " this is as good fts"W_7C3.li.Vi, or ''the same us Pearline." IT'S FALSB?Pearline is never peddled,
T"> 1 and if your croccr sends yoa something in place of Pearline, bo11 D3.CK honcs*?wV/ back. '"t -T PYf.V.. New York.

for infants and Children.
<*CaetorialssowolladaptedtochiHrenthat I Castoria Colic, I

Irecommend itas superior toany prescription I Sour Stomach, Dlarrhoß
known to me." 11. A. Ancnsa, M.D., I Kills Worms, gives shy

111 So. Oitord bt., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion,
1 'Without Injurious medic

"Tho use of 'Castoria is so universal and I "For several years I
Sts merits bo well known that it seems a work 6 your 'Castoria, 1 and sha
oi! supererogation to endorse it. Few are th'. 1 do fo as it has iuvamb
intelligent ftftaflics who do not keep CastorLi rL-suUs. 1*
Within easy reach." Fnww F. P

Carlos Maktyn, D. D., i£sth Street aad 7th
New York City.

Tun Cu*rxrß Coarr-ANT. 77 Mc!{:?ay Stun.

CHILLS AND PNEUMONIA.
They Catch People Now That Are

Not 'Id Condition."

This ia tha time of the year when one
most fears pneumonia and aonte
rheumatism?if he or she is not ''in
oondition."

When yon hear men and women com-
plain of feeling ehilly on the alightest
provocation yon always observe that
they are the pale, worn-out folks whose
nerves are weak and whose blood is thin.

A person's nerves mast be in good
condition if the body is to produce the
necessary vitality to maintain its
warmth.

The nerves govern the hi od-meking
organs. If the nerves are too week to
start a brisk circulation the system
needs that one magnifieent brain and
nerve food?Paine's celery compound.

No one fears spring ailments who rises
this wonderful remedy that makes peoa
pie well. No one needs to fear tha pre-

Tailing winter iUnaai li nil or hat g«
tem has been pnt in prepar condition »>
tha nse of Faina'i celery compound.

Above ii a likeness of Mr. H. H.
Hatohioaon of Olid Orobard Park, Mo.
He writes:

"My eomplaint -was tha grip and ha
attendants, pneumonia and rfaeasnatitaa.
I have taken three bottler, af Palna'a ctU
err componnd and am qaita free front
both of tha above aomplainta. I eonld
faal improvement from tha first doaa ol
the Ctompoand. Mr oldeil daaahUr
who has itomaah troabiu ana nervoar.
debility, bar commenced asing It,"

lha month of Febraaij ia tha moat
dangerous ia the rear to '.bfse" who are
"ran down." All each people, should
»ei strength and health and safety in
Faine'i celery oompound, aha tamed/
above ail others that makes »e«ple wail
and kaeps them so.

LEAHY TRACT
250 LOTS;

situated on Shearer, Eighth, Enterprise
George and Ninth Streets

Is already subdivided and now offered for sale oa reasonable
terms. Inspect this tract before investing elsewhere.

FOB[ FURTHER INFORMATION

APPLY TO OWNER, ON THE TRACT.
THE EMINENT

EUROPEAN SPECIALIST

C.I.SCHULTZ,
A.M., M.D.,

120 N. Main Street,
IIBLLHAN BLOCK,

Whore he can bo consulted
free: ofoharqe

- ON AL/. ?

PRIVATE CHRONIC DISEASES
Of Both Pcxes, Perfect Cures Warranted.

"VTO INCURABLE
eases undertaken.

i J No injurlousdrugs, Oa-
/^jjl<JL17' larrb> throat, lung and
J W^^rO''-iyj N4JI diseases spee-llly
I^SHT^Ca^^Shi/ ani* permanently curedJp* by my new cystem oE
/y inhalation of compound

niedlcat d vapors. Dis-
\y / eases of the nervous

7 \ I system, such as self
\ I abuse, seminal weak-

' i ness, night losses, sex-
ual debility, loss of

sexual power, blood disorders and loss of ambi-
Uou, aversion to society, melancholy, indiges-
tion, etc., leading to softening of the biain and
Insanity. All curable cases warranted to cure
in a very short time, no matter what you have
taken or who has failed to cure yon. Dr.
Hen nils warrants a core of every case he un-
dertakes. Hii wonderful new remedy is the
only certain and permanent cure In such dis-
eases.

PRIVATE DISEASES ? Gonorrhoea, gleet,
stricture, varicocele, hydrocele, kidney and
bladder troubles, cystita, calculi v*ricoiis.

Blood and t-kln diseases, syphilitic potions,
and all impurities of thu blood promptly eradi-
cated. Special attention given to ail chronio
inflammations, discharges and iregularities of
women diseases. MY CHARtiKS ARE LOW.

POLAND At,dreu

FOR p OCX B»rthlom.w A Co.,

WA 1 EjSS. TiLKPHON* 1110

RUPTURE,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, j

RECTAL DISEASES

*' tiTreated Without the Knife or Detea. i
tion from Business. ,,\

DISEASES OF WOMEN i

SKILLFULLY TREATED.

Consultation and Examination Free

Dr.C.EDGARSMITH&Co.
656 8. MAINST., Cop. SEVENTH, i

Los Angeles, Cal.

[EST PREMIUMS OFFERED IN AMERICA. lu^^m.\

? / Above all compatttore aa

ilgiiT gaggraji
AND OPERATING ROOMS bave lately been remodeled and equipped with all tiie latest improverawata
places it among the foremost studios in America. All the latest styles and designs used. Platlaflfapaa
and sepia Portrait.. lOT IN. SPRINGS ST.. L.OS ANQELEB. OAIW. .


